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TSOA CONGRATULATES THE ROGANS

-";,~~~.~;;,,F?l'~t!!r.e&.ye:m~.,Kent- Rog~a:'had-1\'~nted,.t$:,g~ a.,.-sports,~~~~--
..,§ 'car; 'lnit 'his wife, Lois, thought it was absolutely ridiculous;

Sh\? fil!alIy gave in and told him to, gO'ahead and buy the
"darI1eqthing" and get it out of his system. So it was that
they get their; first sp9rts car, a TR-3, in January 1960.
After she.droye it for the first time,he realized he had mad~ '

a mistake, He shQuldhave bought a "HIS" and a, "HERS.""
,', .. ,

This pair of TR-3 enthusiasts have had their TR-3 for two,
and 'a half years, during which time they have accumulated"
over fifty rally, gymkhana and hill climb trophies. They got
off tq a good start by bringing home 2nd place novice
trophies on the first rally they. ran in April of 1960. Since
that time, they have taken hoille :.driver and navigator tro,
phies in 24 out of the 38 rallies they have entered. In May
of this year they started competing in gymkhanas and out

;(i'f tb.e'si~they have entered, Kent,has tak~n hom~4 trophies
(2 firsts in class and overall and 2 seconds in class). Lois
has won 5 trophies (4 firsts and 1 second in the Ladies
Class) . In the two hill climbs Lois has entered. she has
placed second and thiJ.:d"}11the Lqdies Class:,Kent's four
attempts at the hill climb have not proved to be qu!te ,as
succ(?Ssfui;f9.~ y'ach tili}e, he.~as beenbeat~n by f~U°'X
TejaS Ti-iilinph Sports Qar Club members./ ' -", ",,;;

'/," '" Their .gl',eatest aQhiy'yement; 'to date, came on 4ugust 11;
:',;1;'" 1962, when th~y won ~itrophies at the MotorRodeoin Beau."

;::~;,:"::"-'i;~It~e~~tieTij}K~c~io~!Jf~gP~~1fy~1~fri1h~-ft~~~~~~~~-
, gymkhana, Lois took first in the Ladies Class. Kent took

sec(ln~ in the E Production Class plus the overall trophy
,'for the best perf9rIllance of the day (cQmbined Rally andit
'G};nrkhana}. , , , '

"""ce" "', '. ",,',' ,,""

:;, ,Not only have they ,beelp busy competing'in events, but:
~?9~,that they. hC!.venoten!er.~d,tliey haye worke<tf'During ,

the"r-ast year they have organized (me 12' hOl1inight rally,
aml.Jour afternoon rallies. They were rewarded for theil",

. eff?H§ by receiving a trophy for the Best Rally of the Year
1".fortheir 12 hournight,rally. ',' ,;

. /~Qis and Kent were amongth~ originalorganiz~rs ofth~
'Houston, Texas chapter of TSOA, the Tejas Tr'iumphSports"
,par Flub. Last year, J(~nt served as Vice Pr;esiden(andLoi§
as Recording Secretary. This year, Kent is Presidenb and
Lois is on the Board of Directors. The club's record in events

/, ': , -is',e~vious. At each of the last two hill climbs, the members,

;,;\'i>f:their cluB:ha:ve brought home. the Fastest TR trophr, ,1st
"'an4"Yfd~nEgroducti~n and 1st, 2nd and3r4 in the La~iq

,iel~$'~~Mor~n:ecently'; at" ai,gymkhana in Austin"outo£;.the'j ii',
" ,oIembers,ent~r;~d (TR,3's and a, Herald)., th~y won '3,

cl,a:sstrophies and one 2nd. ., , ,:-, ".

TOP- TRIUMPH COUPLE

" ,~e,r/,tand LoislJ..ogan, in frontal S?uthwestern Triu,mph,
, litc.~~,,~tandwith thf:ir T~iumph and trophies wOlf in the,past
tW9ana"ahalfy(!ar$" ' " "'(

,,~ ,

';Th~Roga:n's, attribute a large.portionq£thesucGess they
have.had'to the xuggedness and dependabilitfof the TR-3.
They' always keep their car in a good state of repair and
Ciwea grea.t d{>alo,fthanks to Southewestern Triumph, Inc.
of Houston for the availability ofpaits and their depend""
a~Ie a.nd expert ~efvi?~, Of a.ll the ev~nts they pave entered,..,
the Rogai1s havei1~Yer had aDNF. For instance, at arecenf),;2

12 hour night rally, they got 2Zmiles off course andbe.. e

,cause of the snappy, performance Q£'their TR-3 they were"
able to recover and finish in third place.

1" ,",

It might al~o be'Iiqted that th~~ralIied.f.or two years "'ith.,
tlIestockodometef" against topnotch area"rally teams using;>

?,tlal,~Ie9trieydQmeters; which bears ,.testimo~x tQ th
~U:rac}iarip.dependabiliti ofthe,TR oHom~ter.' .::;::1;;,;';

, ' "'~1i2i<t
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f;i,The Rogans have taken two trips In their TR~3.0ne was
a camping trip to the Big Bend National Park, which found
them exploring ghost towns in the middle of the desert. In
order to reach these desolate areas they had to leave the
r,oad and travel across rugged terrain in temperatures of
100 degrees plus. Never once did their TR-3 falter. More re-.
cently they made a 3,000 mile trip through 128tate8 from
Houston through. the Smokies and Cumberland Mountains to
Indianapolis for the 500 and then back to Houston through
the Ozarks in only 8 days.

Their TR-3 now has almost 55,000 miles on it and has
needed little repair, other than general maintenance. They
ate now contemplating building the car up for racing and
adding another Triumph to the family to be uesd for rally-
ing and other competition, Whether their new car will be a
TR-3B or a TR~4 has yet to be decided. '

Jim Binford

TRIUMPH WORKS ENTRY IN

'. LIEGE,~SOF1A~LIEGE RALLY

.' Three Triumph TR-4 sports cars are being entered as the
official team of Standard-Triumph International, Ltd., in the
32nd Liege~Sofia-Liege Marathon Rally which starts on
August 29th. :

The TR-4's will be driven by John Sprinzel/Willy Cave
(GB), and Mike Sutcliffe/Roy Fidler (GB), Jean-Jacques
Thuner/John Gretener (Switzerland).

The Triumph Works Team, after recent successes in the
Alpine R,\lly, will be competing in the over 2000 cc dass
for GT cars. This rally is over 200 miles of some of the
worst roads in Europe.

Previous Triumph successes in the great Belgian rally in-
clude 2 dass wins, 3 class seconds, 1 first British entrant
and 3rd Overall, a Manufacturers' Team Prize and a Coupe
des Dames.

FIRST WIN FOR NEW SPORTS SIX

We didn't even kno~ any had been ~old yet!

A new Triumph Sports Six has scored its first competitio.p.
victory. With just 502 miles on the speedometer, Ken Wall
entered his Sports Six in the Valley Sports Car Club's
Turbulent Gymkhana in Davenport, Iowa. Ken and his
"Family Sports Car" defeated the field l>ynine seconds.

Ken reports lhat for speed limit cruising, ~conomy (30
miles per gallon), gymkhanas and rallies, as well as for
family transportation, the new Triumph Sports Six is the
only answer.

This is the first proof of the potential of the Sports Six,
the ideal "Family Sports Car." Don't fail to see your dealer
for a demonstration drive. The Sports Six is one car that
must be driven to appreciate its performance. Try one
today! '-

/TRIUMPH'WiNS TIlREE FIRST PLACES
I J' '\ .

)+thgny Mannino of ,Daytona Beach took three first
'placesin the SCCA Divisional races at Pensacola recently.

Mannino took a second on Saturday in his TR-3A, set up
by Daytonan Bill Cannons. He came back on Sunday to
score three firsts in Class EP and duplicated his feat of three
weeks ago in the Sebring SCCA races... .

Mannino is entered at the'Daytona International Speedway
for the SCCA races on Sept. 1-2.

h

"',

.'

Rob-ert Barry of Burlinpton, Vermont, won the Triumph
award and 3rd Overall at the 1962 SCCV-Stowe Sports Car
Rally and GJmkhana. .

EVENTS PUBUCITY

The Washington, D. c., area has a unique service to keep
sports car' enthusiasts informed of events results and up-
coming activities.

An answering service (AD 2-2150) provides this informa-
tion. If your area is large enough and has several dubs
sponsoring frequent events, why not get together, pool a
small fund for the purpose and hire an answering seryice to
do the job. A permanent number could ,be easily publicized

;and the results should be more entries at all events.

DCTSOA

This stock TR-3, driven by owner Frank Sainato, in drag
racing in 1961 'won 4S first places in 48 races, 6 Champion-
ships with a best 1/4 mile time 0116.81 seconds at 83.16'
mph. Alter 48 races with an average of S runs per Tace~the
TR-3 engine has never required afty parts; lws never had II
failure, just routine maintenance.



T SOA European. Rqllyists line, up by. theirnew,T.riumph:s '

before starting-out°rt theirfir~tdjJY:~,~rive, '.' "',

Ttiumpn1200 Steering"'Knock."

A number of complaints of "knock" from theratkand

pinion on 1200 models ba~e be~n reported in the past. In
the majority of cases, this 'can be corrected byadjpstment

only. " , ' '.'" ",' ,', "", " "/

lfiveStigati~rihas /r~vealedthatthe rack thrustp~(r;settles
during the first 500 to 600 miles hut this doesnot,contiDue

;Withadditionalrnileage., ' , " ,', ,'" ' '

Th.eadjustrn~nt is, verfsjrnple ,and take~;;on,
minutes to\accomplish.Unscrew the Hexagollc,capc.ou to])!)f
the rack and remove one,OO4" shim, The same result can
be achieved by removing one ,010" shim and replacing if
with two thinner onesaf ,004" and ,002" thickness, In
either case, the end result re'duces tJ1e total shim thickness
by ,004", "

Although no cases of "knock" have been reported on the
TR4, the ,same remedy can be applied, "

TR-4 Top Folding Procedure, suggested by
Lt. L. R. Volpicelli, M urfreesboro, Tenn.

<,When J()ldingy.our T-4,t,()pfw'sto~ageinthe truI}~,fold
'i!;i~p~~J>:'1ard~, keeping,the'l¥~~~shie!dga~ket away. fI'Q~Jithe
reaipl<istic .ivindo'W~If the top is not iolded'careiul!y,the

)rear~indowrnay g~tc~afrdand scratcbed., ' ,

, TR-4Qi'i;~'Shafi;G;'ea~~Fi;ting , "

The grease fitting for the front joiMspline on

the JH.-4 drive sh~ft~asb~rI1 xeyi~,y~};frgW,a.,§t&~it\ht~1tiI1?
to".f\,""15,,degl'ee.angIe,fitting. 'If' Y()u/Jr.your' m~c:n~~ic'ii'ay~
twuhl~. ~~brica1i~g,the.plder,~t~~igh~ nt.ti~g,'it "should be
repJaeed withaIl.A1emite fiuing#1()3~B.. .'. . " , , '.

'.;;','i' ,.}Al.!iW!I's;,TSOA' sRally fJost,plowns,a, bitds h~ 'l~adsi,(Jfj
. in ,a new Triumph Sports ?ix.lJis passenger is a repr~senta-
tive ojBritishI:.etroleum, suppliers a/the flJ..elfor the tlip.

, , " !



. BOB COLE,.1:~ WINS;::A1!'COTATI
. .'" .." -.j./ .- ./, .:,. V""'."'" .,,\,1:"'-1;:":, ""c'" ',1, "",

. Bob Cole;,of RlIlo~Alto;wonthe Cl~i!s;EP m~ at Cotali."',;
California recehtly. The'Triumph was" prepared by Don
Hampton;:" Triumph dealership in Palo Alto. ThB car was

,,'c,omp;letely. set up with all the available racingp-puons 'and:
"tp,e'l'mgine "ras modified,according to R..,W. Kastni'%'s Com.

.,: petition Preparation booklet, available from TSOA., ~ " . '" . ,

" ,;- " , . , .. :,.' . "'. e

~\,:;:':.:~:Colearid: his ,TR.4 had faster times than the wmnersin'..' , ' , . ..

;:,. Class B all&C He won his, race by 27 secondSover:a Lotus,'
Elite' that' has been undefeated for the past year., He 'set
a lap record of 1 :37.8 for the 1.9 mile track and on the

short stniightaway, recorded the besttop speed of 1~5.1 mph.,

COMPETITION PREPARATION BOOKLET

MallY people have written, TSOA, congratu1atiIlg" us On
the v~ry h~lpful Competition Preparation hooklet that is
being sold for $1.00. This booklet is an ab$olut~ "iN1Ust"JQ:r
the,propermodificati?Il of any TR-3 orTR-4.Jr:can ,be of
value to all o~ners int~rested in', fine tuniulS t':b.eir cars'
~heth~r or not th~y race; ,The v~lve modificatioIldniwing

.' aIld:instrpcti?nsshow ho~.your enginecanbe~a6i1y. modi~,
,\H~df?r}uon~per:~?rman?ewh~Il the he{ld i6?~il)ved for
::tliatIlext:ya~~e j ?b.Z' "'" ' '7:,' ',<,,;,}":,' ,,):

T~e'B~okI6t '.i~ filled with valuable hihts, tip~ ian&instruc.
tio:nsan~is to: beus~d in conjunction with:theF~ctory:'
Service.tyfallUal~hat is expected to be availablesometimein.'
Septemb~r;Order your copy today from TSOAfor $1.00.
Write: TSOA, Box 3273, Grand CentralStatioIl, New York

17;~'.y,r . ' "

TRIUMPH ASSISTANCE RACK SCHEDULE,
~' , ~' ,

SEPTEMBER 1.2.3 SANTA BARBARA,CAUF:
SEPTEMBER;,1-2L3' .THOMPSON, CO'[\.fNEC1ICUT
SEPTEMBER 1.2 ' . DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA,
SEPTEMBER'1"2, '",.f,~,MANSFIELD,LOUlSI:A.\."1A' '"

SEPTEMBER 8-9 i 'I{OAD AMERICA, WISCONSIN'
SEPTEMBER 15.16 COURTLAND, ALABAMA

,SEPTEMBER21-22, .,WATKINS, GLEN, NEW dX0Rl(,,;
SEPTEMBER 22-23 ,'RENO, NEVADA, ' ,.,'

. SEPTE;MBER 28-29-30..'FQRT WORTH, TEXA$"
;~~, SEPTEMBE~. 'L O:'i'1iMEADOWDALE,dLUNOIS

t:;qJ"~;f#~~, ;\'f,S~!';~;~~~E, nA~E;,!~S~'fS
;;, QDR" PEr,jYER;COLORADQ,Cc JUJ-,X ,14.15

'Ist.TIC4c;<;. W. Kurlahd' "

FREE CLASSIFIED ADS
, .

Fr~~l1entlywe gitletters,.i~quiring about th~ cost of
iuga classified ad in the TSOA NEWSLETTER.This is ~.

fre~ service tomymber~,;,.TSOAis glad to advertise anythi,Pg; ~'
conc.erning Triumphs or that will be,'of. value to, the mem<' ".
hers. ,. .

, CLASSIFIEDS

's


